
Advantage of ihe Revenue under tbeir Care, ivhich 
are intended to be fold by Weight; ivbtresore any Per-
son nvbn is willing to purchaje and pay rtady Money 
for ifftfame, it defired to Jend bis Propojals in Writing 
sealed ttp^ nnd direBed to the said Commiffioners, on or 
befirttbe iith instant. And every Juch Person may 
in the mean Time, fo Applying tb tht Warehouse-keeper, 
have Liberty, during Office Hours, to view tbt said" 
Parchment, Paper r and frtnttt~&ltfnkT. 

Mint-Office, Feb. 4, 1748, 
JTTHE RE AS divers' evil-disposed Per-

_sen\, in many Parts -of tbis "Kingdernfbiake 'a 
PraSice of Counterfeiting" ibe Coin, and uttering of 
False 4tsta Counterfeit Money; Therefore all Justices <f 
the Peace for ^bd* JeveW "CouAtfds in England and 
Walti, and others whom it may concern, are defired to 
take Notice hereof, etnd find an Account to Fountaine t 
Cook, §ollicitor t* bis'^sajtstfs Mtntr tlt> "his Chambers 
hTClement'jtwt, Lawton,-of nil Persons *<w& under Ac-
taftttion; dfndalfa from feme to Time pf all filch itt 

ftt&tlberejfter ifr pc^ised tf tary Offence relating tp the 
QSnj'togetfieir' ivith Gppie* tfxbeit* Commitments, and 

C rbe formations and Examinations- slating thereto i 
dproper'Gv* wi$ he taken to prosecute the Offender's 

East-India-House, Feb. 17, 1748. 
The QmrTof^UeSdH of tbe United Company of 

Merchants of England^ Trading tp the East Indies, do 
betehftflve 'Notice, ~tbat the Transfer Books of thefaid 
Company will be shut up en Thursday the gtb ofMarch 
next, at Tivo dClock. 

Thaf'4 ^uaf^erly General Cqurt willhp held at their 
House in Leadenbatl-strJeti 6H &ednesdqf (be Ztd of 
she fidd Month, est Heven in the torenoon. And tbat 
JtuertikBjoffefiors of Bonds given bjf ite tate Governor 
atteL&uneil terser* &V George, dated the 30th of Ses-
ttmk<* Vyafb. harte gi<btn Ntttice l>» the Court of Di-
reflprs) that they do httend to make their tyemand at 
tbejddGtktrd-Ctort. 

% $)>4t*be Lifts ofibd Members of the said Qnpppny 
ivill fc naistefibe delivered nt thi fmd House, on tht 
fifaWednejtiety *tbe tbd. 

\fh& siQtneral Cdkrt will he held at tbt said House 
emWednefdtnythe 5/$ tf April next, for tbe Eleftion of 
TwettfJfmtr*'D}te8*rS ef thefaid Company for tbe tear 
ettftinp; nbhicb mAil continue firoin Nine in tbe Morn-
ing 4U Six in the Afternoon of the fame -Dayi after 
nvhich fto lift* tivilsbe taken in. 

Atid that the Transfer * Books of the said Company 
vtiffjh opened 0s Thtirfday "the 6th bf thefaid Month 
ofdpriL "* * 

Samuel Touchet, Merchant in Aldermanbury, Mr. Georgi 
Gosling, ProSor in DoSors Commons, London, or Mr. 
Haughton Wills, residing at Leghorn, one ofthe Agenti 
for Juch Prize, on or besore the 1 cth Day of April nexi 
enjuing, otherwise the Agents will (in Pursuance ofan 
Order for Distribution, made ty the said Admiralty 
Court at Mahone) immediately after make a Distribu
tion qf the fmdJRrizt, -between—the find-Ships tht 
"Nonsuch and Feverfbam only, according to bis majesty t 
Royal Proclamation in tbat Cafe made and provided. 

London, Feb. 13, 1748, 
NotiaJs Jftreby given to-tht- -CornmaitderfrOfftm 

and Companies ofhis Majesty s Ships undermeniionei, 
nvbo were -on hoard at the taking of the French Prixe 
St. Francis XaVier^ tbat their respeaive Shares of 
tbt Produce of the said Prixe ivill be paid tbem al 
the Kings Head in Fenchurch-street, on tht Days tx~ 
press'd against each Ship's Name, viie^ 

Chester, 7 
Monday April 3 , l$$ty Superbe, 

Princess Mary 
Canterbury, 
Sunderland, 
VigHaatr 
Eltham, 

Tuesday April 4, 1749 

Wedntsday April 5, 1749 

! 

Whereat bit Majestfs Ships tbe Nonsuch 
Hodfedi, Esq; CottOnander, etnd the Feverfbam, 
Gardner, Esqi Commander, in NevJnber \j^.feisad 
and ti>6jt a Dutch Ship castsd the Lad) Anna, otherwise 
the ykffhty Antdt, 'wberttff tbe Boer Adrians wat 

,\the '€e0^ivhetiofivai shortly after, by th$ 
ilfy-6o*rt of Mahon? condemn*d tit Prize : And 

. _ . i h bath seen friended, that the*Officers mi 
Co&pnty If btt Majefift Bbfr ehe Seesfbrdl whereof 
Johm ffiljpn%'Efti is €mninMter, are, ly et certain 
Agreement, or otbenmse, bttitltdto a Shan* of the Pro-
duceof fiuhPrtfH^ No4v tbh Notice is given, that the 
fetid Ojfice&anfCompany of thefaid Ship Seaford, may, 
if they have any Interest itt, *rj*st Gtaiqt to any Part 
tfthefigdffizf, m4htbtfum$h$fctm*t tithtr - M -

I V i t l M I A l U , J 

Note, Jhe said Ships wilt be recalled at tbe fame 
Place tfie first Monday in every Mo fib fpr tbrtt Vtert\ 
after* ' 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Officert and Company of 
bis Majesty s Shop tbe Swan, that inert on board at 
tbt Taking ef the- Vlught nan Ægypten, ivill be paii 
thtir rJ#t8iV* Shares of tbe Produce vf tbe Goods' 
condemned, en Wednesday tbt first fXqy tf March nexti 
at tbe Navy-Office toffee-house in Crutched Fryjtrf: 
And tht Claims of such as are not then demanded, -vnll 
be pkii at tbe fame Place the first Wedntsday of every 
Month fbr thrte Years to come* 

*Ævertijements. , 
V 

Bristol, Fefc*. r8, 1748,. 

FOr Sale by Auction, at the Exchange- Coffee House, oft 
Thursday the 9th of March next, the Cargoe of the 

Lady Martha, from the Dutch Colony of Barbacie, consisting-
of viz. 41s Cask Muscovado Sugars. 

243 Cask Caracoa Cocoa. 
5 Cask Cofiee, &c. 

Particular! as per Catalogues. At sime Time will be soW 
the laid Ship Lady Martha, Burthen about 200 Tons. 

Wm. Hunt, Broker. 

TO be fold, the Manor of Sutton, with several Messuages' 
ami Lands belonging thereto, in the Parishes and Town

ships of Montgomery, Uandyfell, Motbrey, Llan Ersgilfo, and 
Kerry, ln Montgomeryshire, about 300 J. per Annum, late tbe 
Estatt of Robert Morgan. Particulars may be had of Charles' 
Stevenson, Gent, and Thomas Drew, Innkeeper at Btfhopscastle* 
and. Charles Holland, Cent, at Cleobury, Shropshire, QT oj Mr* 
Fleming at the Six Clerks Office. 
*T""*0 be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an OwUr of the 

1 High Coart of Chancery, before Thomas Bennett, Efqj 
one of the Masters of the laid Court, at his House in Cursitor'a 
Street, on Tuefiiay the 14th Day of March next, between tbe 
Hoars of Ten and Twelve ofthe Clock in the Forenoon, Two 
Leasehold Houses in Threadncedk Street, London, late the-
Eftate of John Metcalfe, late of Threadneedle Street aforesaid,. 
Gentleman, deceased. Particulars whereof may be, had at; 
tbf laid Master's House. 


